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Ooooooh Wooooooh, Ooooooh Wooooooh

Give me freedom, give me fire, give me reason, take me 

____________ 

See the champions, take the field now, you define us, 

make us feel ____________ 

In the streets our heads are lifting, as we lose our 

____________ 

Celebration, it surround us, every nations, all around us

Singing forever young, singing songs underneath that sun

Lets rejoice in the beautiful ____________

And together at the end of the day. 

We all ____________ 

When I get older I will be stronger 

They’ll call me freedom, just like a wavin’ 

When I get older I will be stronger 

They’ll call me freedom, just like a wavin’ 

So wave your flag, now wave your flag, now wave your flag

Oooohhh, Oooooooooh wooooohh, Oooooooooh wooooohh

Give you freedom, give you fire, give you reason, take you 

____________ 

See the champions, take the field now, you define us, 

make us feel ____________ 

In the streets our heads are lifting, as we lose our 

____________ 

Celebration, its around us, every nations, all around us

Singing forever young, singing songs underneath that sun

Lets rejoice in the ____________ game,

And together at the end of the ____________

We all ____________ 
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      Click on one of the link

            

      

Ooooooh Wooooooh, Ooooooh Wooooooh 

Give me freedom, give me fire, give me reason, take me 

See the champions, take the field now, you define us, 

In the streets our heads are lifting, as we lose our 

Celebration, it surround us, every nations, all around us 

derneath that sun 

____________ 

They’ll call me freedom, just like a wavin’ ____________ 

ll me freedom, just like a wavin’ ____________ 

So wave your flag, now wave your flag, now wave your flag 

Oooohhh, Oooooooooh wooooohh, Oooooooooh wooooohh 

Give you freedom, give you fire, give you reason, take you 

ield now, you define us, 

In the streets our heads are lifting, as we lose our 

Celebration, its around us, every nations, all around us 

Singing forever young, singing songs underneath that sun 

game, 

____________ 

When I get older I will be ____________

They’ll call me freedom, just like a wavin’ flag

When I get older I will be ____________

They’ll call me freedom, just like a wavin’ 

So wave your flag, now wave your flag, now wave your flag

Now wave your ____________

Oohhoooohh Woooh Ohohooooh Wooohoooh

We all say 

When I get older I will be ____________

They’ll call me freedom, just like a wavin’ flag

When I get older I will be stronger

They’ll call me ____________

____________ 

So wave your flag, now wave your flag, now wave your flag

Now wave your flag (4x) 

Oooooh woowoo ooh Wooo ooohh ooohoh

And everybody will be ____________

Oooooh woowoo ooh Wooo ooo

And we all will be ____________

 

Music by: K’naan 

Questions

 

1. What is the meaning of the song

2. What will they call the singer

3. What sport is called ‘The beautiful Game’

4. What adjectives would describe this song

http://v.youku.com/v_show/id_XMTczNDgwMjYw.html

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DO0UQNBr2y0

the links below for the song. 

 

      

____________ 

They’ll call me freedom, just like a wavin’ flag 

____________ 

They’ll call me freedom, just like a wavin’ flag 

So wave your flag, now wave your flag, now wave your flag 

____________ (4x) 

Oohhoooohh Woooh Ohohooooh Wooohoooh 

____________ 

They’ll call me freedom, just like a wavin’ flag 

be stronger 

____________, just like a wavin’ 

So wave your flag, now wave your flag, now wave your flag 

Oooooh woowoo ooh Wooo ooohh ooohoh 

____________ it 

Oooooh woowoo ooh Wooo ooohh ooohoh 

____________ it 

Questions 

What is the meaning of the song? 

will they call the singer?  

What sport is called ‘The beautiful Game’? 

adjectives would describe this song? 

http://v.youku.com/v_show/id_XMTczNDgwMjYw.html 

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DO0UQNBr2y0 


